
V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(More or Lest)

Mrs. C. B. Peabody was 
nun cit'd $f»4 in merchandise err- 
titirates at the we« kiy Apprecta- 1  
turn Day in McLean last S.itur- i
»lay afternoon.• • •

A social was held at the First ;
HeptUt Church last Friday oven- ; 
inn to close a week's study course ' 
for the training union. Refresh- ! 
nii nts of cocoa and cookies were j 
served, • • •

All members of the local 
American l-egion i>ost. and all i
cth< r veterans, are inv ited to an 
American Ie g  ion birthday party 
at the hall Tuesday evening. 
March 15, at R o'clock. The 
party will be for entire families 
of all veterans. Commander BUI 
Kingston nod Adjutant Italian A 
Foot said.

• I t #
Mario Braggiotti, pianist, will 

give «  recital in Clark Auditor
ium in Shamrock Tuesday, Match 
15. under the auspices of the
Community Concert Association.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Shelton 

took their son Jimmy to I ’alias 
Thursday of last week for a 
check-up and cast change. Jimmy 
is now in n cast that can be re
moved each day for bathing and 
while playing in the playpen, 
but will have to be worn when 
playing on the floor and sleeping, 
lie  will also l>e able to walk in 
this cast.

• • •
The annual F. F A. and F 

]{. A. box supper will Is- held 
Monday. March 11, at 7:.'H) o’clock 
in the grade school cafeteria. 
Since it is TW IRP week, the boys 
will bring the boxes and the
girls will bring the money.

• • •
Tin- McLean F. F. A chapter 

was well represented at the 
annual livestock judging contest 
held in Amarillo Thursday. March 
3. in conjunction with the Ama
rillo Fat Stock Show. Attend
ing were Gerald Tate. Jim 
Evans, and Butch Turpen.

The McLean team placed fourth 
in the entire contest; second in 
sheep judging. Jim Evans was 
fourth high point individual in 
the contest.

There were 58 teams entered 
making a total of 17-1 boys in th< 
F. F. A. division of the contest

E. J. Windom was in Oklahoma 
City on business Tuesday.
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CROWD SMALL 
AT ASSEMBLY 
SCHOOL WEEK

Observance of Texas Public 
Schools Week in McLean got off 
to a fair start Monday when nn 
a-sembly program was held in 
the high school auditorium at 
9 o'clock.

The number of adults ntt'-nd- 
ing was disappointing. Less than 
25 were on hand to join the 
high sehool students in opening 
the week's observance.

Principal speaker for the pro
gram was Dr. Huel! T. Wells, 
pastor ot the First Baptist Church 
Dr. Wells |>ointed out the effects 
of the world, tiie home, the 
school, and the church on the 
molding of character of young 
people. lie explained that all 
four factors should have the 
same common goal In guiding 
youth."

Members of the school board 
were special guests at the ax 
srmbty program. Members at
tending were Clyde Andrews 
board president, and Clyde Hr'w n. 
J W  Meacham, and Sammy 
Haynes.

The program opened with in- 
vocation by Tracy Cooper, fol
lowed by a scripture reading by- 
Dixie Hampton Welcomes were 
evtended by Jimmy Payne, high 
school principal, and Freeman 
Melton Jr., superintendent.

Dr. Wells was introduced by 
Superintendent Melton.

At the close of Dr. Wells' 
address.. Joe Coleman, hand di
rector. led the group In singing 
the school alma mater, Jerry 
Preston gave the benediction to 
elo»e the meeting.

Principal purpose of Public 
Schools Week is to invite all 
citizens to visit one or more 
schools some time during the 
week On (aide ot the Assembly 
program, the local schools will be 
-•arried on as usual.

l,axt year, several hundred 
visitors were In the schools dur
ing the week. Visitations locally 
will continue through today- 
only, since schools will la- dis
missed Friday for the annual 
teacher* meeting in Amarillo.

Charlie Vineyard 
Is Chosen Captain 
Of T iger Gridsters

Charlie Vineyard, lineman on j 
last fall’s Tiger football team, ; 
was chosen at captain of the 
1955 gridiron representative* 
for McLean High School at a 
meeting of the squad this week.

Serving with Vineyard as 
co-captain* will be Gerald 
Tate and Bob Boyd. Tate 

i served both In the backfield 
and on the Imc with the team 
las' fall, and Boyd was a line
man.

Under present" rules of the 
Interscholastic L e a g u e , no 
spring training for football Is 
allowed. Coach Hap Rogers 
said. A number of schools de
vote what would ordinarly be 
spring training time to either 
track or baseball, or both. 
Some track workouts will be 
held in the local school.

LEGION RODEO 
TO  BE STAGED . .  ^
o n  m a y  6 ,7 ,8  For Red Cross Funds Here

$335 Contributed in Drive

BOYD MEADOR 
SEEKS OFFICE 
GF ALDERMAN

At least two offices will be
contested in the annual city 
election, to tv- held Tuesday. 
April 5. Deadline for filing for 
any of the city oft ice* was last
Saturday.

I .atest to file w as ltoyd Meador, 
a former mayor nnd also a form
er alderman, who fiU-d his can
didacy for one of the two aider- 
man positions Saturday. Other 
candidates for the two vacancies 
are C. P Callahan and Ruel 
Smith, both members of the 
council at the present time 

The other contested office is 
that of city marshal. Seeking 
this post are C. G. Nicholson, 
present marshal; and Luke Arm
strong. who announced last week 

Unopposed are E J. l-ander. 
for mayor; and D. A, Davis, for 
city secretary, both of whom are 
si-eking re-election. Terms of 
Counciimcn Jess Kemp. Guy 
Htbler. and Odell Man tooth have 
mother year to run.

(Continued on back pagei

Mike Mertels Have 50tk Anniversary
A couple who came to the 

United Stati-s more than half a 
century ago observed their 50th 
wedding anniversary Friday. Feb
ruary 25. at the Pukan com
munity house.

They are Mr. and Mrs Michael 
Mertel, resident* of th ' com
munity since 1915.

"The reason for our being hot ' 
is because, w-e all in this com
munity are the ,sons nnd daugh
ters of the soil,” Mertet says 
*’Our parent* were farmer* in 
Europe, Most all of them were 
owners of small farms and homos 
of their pwn. However, each and 
every one of them had a sideline 
of some trade, dc|M>ndtng on what 
town they came from, as the 
whole town followed the same 
kind of manufacturing c l o t h  
making, leather tanning, hat 
making, twits and shoes, etc. 
Our town made the cloth that 
Hu* mill* had to have to sift the 
llour as they milled It. These 
sitter* were made ot pure wool, 
which was processed from tho 
very beginning until the finish 
»ft- hand Of course, now the 
machine age has changed it all. 
But we still crave to tv- farmers, 
as we now are.’’

Mike Mertel was born in 
M i ja va, A  us t i-ia -1 tungary - S lov ic-
ian Province, now On-chonlovaki* 
Mr*. Mertel I Susan • w as horn 
nearby in the neighboring town 
of Tum-Euka

At the age of 12, Mertel moved 
from his native land to Chicago, 
where hi* father had been for 
seven year* and his mother for 
four yenis. I lr J i th*' trip
clone Suaan rame to the It S 
at tb.- age of 15. also stopping 
In Chicago

The couple had not known 
each other in Europe They met 
in Chicago at the wedding of 
mutual friend*

They were united In marriage 
in the Lutheran church Fcbru 
ary 25. I9M. in an old world 
style wedding.

Mkhael started to school in 
Chicago, and had to Mart in th*

i
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Plinto t>y J. M Payne 
MR AND MRS MICHAEL MERTEL 

. . .  50 year* together

to speak German; later she 
worked for an English-speaking 
family, and learned to speak 
English Her pay Increased from 
$2 to 15 per week, plus board 
and keep

Mr. and Mrs Meriel moved to 
the Texas Panhandle In 1913. 
gì I ting off the train at Rams 
dell. They bought a farm In 
the SInvar settlement now known 
as Pakan and still actively run 
the farm

The Mertel* have two son*. 
John and Milan, two daughters. 
Mr* Anna Leaky of Denver and 
Mrs Dorothy Pakan of Highland 
In d , and two grandchildren 
Anna and Dorothy Pakan.

first grade He wn* quickly ad
vanced to the eighth grade, but 
his family moved to a new lo
cation and he had to start all 
over again tn tho first At 16, 
lie went to work with hi* father 
in the coal mine«, and worked 
there until be was 21 

He went Into the grocery bus
iness a* his next venture, and 
b-ter became a Mcenaad embatm- 
er. so he added a funeral parlor 
He was the ftnst .8 knar under
taker In the city

Susan's first job in America 
didn't pay too well. She took 
a job offered her for *2 per 
week For a time she worked 
for a German family and Warned

The annual American Iz-gton 
rodeo in Mcla-an will b<- held 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
May t>. 7. and 8. Bill Kingston 
commander of the Floyd-Corbin- 
Klorry Post 315. has announced

Working with Legion members 
in putting on the show this year 
will be member* of the McD-an 
Homing Club. Kingston rxplahv-d 
Hie roping club members asked 
the la-gion to help in the rodeo 
amt help was gladly welcomed 
by the veterans organization, the 
commander said

Arrangrncnt* have been made 
with Tom Harlan of Kellcrvillc 
for stock for llie show Harlan 
has furnished stock for shows 
here a number of times in the 
past.

Hob Sherrod ha* accept'd the 
position as chairman of the rodeo 
committee, and ts working out 
details for the show He will 
bo assisted by Jimmy Shelton 
Kingston, Glenn Jolly, J. C 
Claborn. and Ed Howard The 
committee members represent 
both the I z-gion and the roping 
club.

Events will likely be about the 
same ns at rodeos held here in 
the past, although Sherrod has 
not definitely announced the 
events The number of perform
ance* lias not y et been announced 
either. •

SERVICES FOR 
MRS. SPENCER 
ARE HELD HERE

Funeral services for Mrs Ethel 
Margerle Spencer were held at 
the Mcl-ean Methodist Church 
Friday- afternoon of last week 
at 2:30 o'clock

Hite* were conducted by Rev 
Hubert 1 m nil of Gainesville, as
sisted by Rev. L. A Miller of 
McLean. Interment was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Claborn Funeral Home 
ot McLean.

Mis Spencer died at her honv- 
Wedneaday morning of last week 
She had suffered a heart attack 
in July, 1954, ami had never 
completely regained her strength 
since the attack. She died at her 
home in the Kewanei- camp 
north of Mcl>ean

Mrs Spencer was horn Jan 
tmry 3, HUM), She and her hus
band, H H Spencer, had lived 
in the K<*w«nee camp for the 
past several years. She formerly 
worked in the Office of Dr. J. 
H. Krit/ler.

She was a member of the 
Church of the Nazarene In Mc- 
la-an, ami had been active in 
church work *

Survivor* include her husband: 
one son. Tommy Sorrels of Shel
ly »own; -led thro- daughter*, 
Adrine Walene of Tom I ml I Lucy 
Nolle Neill of Ix-nver City, and 
Melha Wooten of Monahans

BIRTHDAYS
A

March 13 Mr* Raymond Mc- 
Reymilds. Mi*. C E Matthew*. 
Edward Simpson.

March I t Way-m- Woods, Jack 
Glass, Msrceltne McCracken.

March 15 Richard Andrew*.
March IK Marsha Joyce Smith
March 17 Marilyn Me! troy, 

< .era Id P a t t e r s o n ,  Norman 
Trimble

March 1» Fart# Hess, Jimmy 
Mcfionald. EHen Kay Kritzler. 
Mr*. Wib Fowler, Mrs Jack 
Usman. Johnny Vineyard. laJune 
Black shear.

Mr. and Mrs C, G. Nicholson, 
Mrs l/ma Jones, and Mrs lad her 
IVtty attended funeral services 
for W W Breeding at Dozier
Iasi Friday tiHH sins

Natalie Herndon spent the 
week-end in Uibhock with Mrs. 
C. B. Patton

Mr. and Mr*v Cleo Hensley 
ip w  Ih Amarillo on business 
Wednesday of last week

— - rir~ ■*“—
Mr and Mrs. Kermltt Forsdtek 

and rhitdeen of Lubbock spent 
the Week-end with Mr and Mrs 
A. R. Clawson.

SCHOOL STAFF 
MAKING STUDY 
OF SYSTEM

Teacher* of the Melz-.m public 
schools, meeting each Wednesday 
.dternoon during the month ot 
March, are undergoing a con
centrated program of selt-evalu 
nation in an effort to determine 

i the strong and weak points ot 
the local school system.

Actually. Superintendent Free
man Melton Jr. said, the over- 
ill! purpose ot the self-evaluation 
program is to answer ttie qtu-s- 
tion. "How good a job are we 
doing in meeting community 
ne»-d* ?"

Kctiool is being dismissed at 3 
o'clock Instead of 3 45 ea»*h Wed- 
m-sday during March. Melton ex- 

! plained The teachers remain 
| and rrae-t together from 3 to 6 
j  o'clock each Wednesday. Various 
‘ aimmltliV-i have Imi-ii named to 
; d*> research, etc.. In the evalua
tion program, and these reports 
are made at the Wednesday at- 
ti moon meetings

Melton explained that the self- 
evaluation program is being car
ried on by all schools in Texas 
as a suggestion from the Stole 
Ik-partment of Education. The 
proji-ct is an outgrowth of two 
similar studies made by the 
state department last year.

During the month, in gather
ing material, the teachers will 
liktly send out questk»nalri-s to 
various citizens concerning the 
evaluation "It is most import 
ant.’’ the superintendent said, 
"that |«itions give thorough con
sideration to the answers which 
they give. We naturally want 
each person to la- hones) with 
us. so that our project will mean 

| something to our *y*ti*m in the 
j future.”

Each community's needs will In
different. amt will also differ 

I from year to year, it was pointed 
| out The school staff members, 
by making this self-evaluation, 

i hope Hull the school system can 
ts improved to meet these com 
nnintty needs at all time* No 
school is likely to be perfect,

! Melton saal. hut we hi gw- to be 
j  come a belter school as a result 
! of the project now underway,
| Throughout the month dif- 
i fen-nt teachers attack different 
problems in tho evaluation pro
gram Aid is gained from other 
teachers, and from numerous 
school iwitrons. At the concilia- 
km of the study, a complete re. 
port is made up. This report, 
which is sent to the state de
partment. w-ill enable the school 
ottieials to *>-e just which points 
’ hi* sehool system is weak on. 
and which points it is strong on.

CHURCH CHRIST 
PLANS MEET

The annual spring meeting at 
the < flinch of Christ in Met/-an 

i o scheduled for March 20 thru J 
March 27. with daily service* at 
7 «1 o'clock each evening

The speaker for the serv tix-s 
w-ill b»’ the minister of the church. 
Harold McCotum.

The theme for the entire series, 
the minister explained, is "Dc- 
lenae of thi- Bible '* Tilt* general 
theme will hi’ developed from 
service to scrvtrc

The public it cordially invited 
and urged to attend. MeCnlum 
said

L IB R AR Y  NEWS
■y Lady Bryant, Librarian

Ask for these hooks at the 
library 'Tdy Sister and I,” "The 
l*isr>- of a Dutch Hoy Refugee." 
"Joseph In Egypt ” "No Hiding 
Place.” ’Crazy White Man 
"Atomic Bombing How to Pro
tect Yourself," "Faith I* Power 
for You,” "History of American 
Sehool* The World* Great 
le tters " and "The YHirs Be-

t f
f * / ■ ' m *w ‘ 2.
CENIE HAVENS, senior in Mc
Lean High School, will represent 
McLean in the annual Colleen 
contest in connection with the 
St. Patrick’s Day celebration in 
Shamrock March 17. She wdt 
ride on one of the floats in the 
parade at 11 o'clock in the morn
ing. and will participate in other 
colleen activities during the day. 
C-eni* it the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A- C. Havens.

LIONS QUEEN 
CONTEST SET 
FOR MARCH 31

I »ate for the annual Lum* Club 
queen's- contest to etioose a rep- 
n -tentative ftom Mda-an to enter 
the District 2T-I contest at Lub
bock in April, has b«-cn set for 
Thursday night, March 31, Bill 
Day. chairman of the Lions com
mittee in charge. announced 
Wednesday

Only high sehool girls are 
eligible to enter, under new rules 
Ml 1» thi» Lions district oflieial* 
The girl must attend a high 
school in the community, and her 
parents must live within the 
district. In past year* only girl* 
IK through 21 were eligible; but 
I fieri* is no age limit this yeai 

Thi- liK-al ixintest will hi- held 
in Ha- high school auditorium. 
Iw-glnning al S o'clock The girls 
are to be Judgi-d on bcSHlty. 
talent, poise, and personality, 
since tbest- four qualities will be 

( ( ’ontinued on l»ack |>agi-»

New Mode! Home-—

GOAL IS S730; 
WORKERS HOPE 
TO FINISH SOON

A total of $.315 had been turned 
hi by Wednesday morning to Mrs.
Vera Hack, roll call chairman. In 
the annual campaign for funds 
to support the work of the 
American Red Croa*.

Only tour worker* had report- 
ill In with their contributions, 
Mrs. Hack said.

The goal this year U 5730, a 
part of which remains in the 
local chapters Hinds tor use by 
the honu- service chairman Mem
bership goal in the area is 500 
members

"We an- attempting to com
plete the drive as quickly as pos
sible, to prevent it tram dragging 
through th«- remainder of the 
month of March," the roll call 
chairman explained "Workers 
have been cooperating wonder
fully well so far. and we be
lieve the goal can la- reached; 
however, to attain the goal, we 
will have to have contributions 
from almost every person. If 
you should be missed by a work
er. you may leave your contri- 
bulion with me or with J W. 
Meacham. chapter chairman."

'Die drive was opem-d Monday 
morning w hen a cofH-e for work
ers was held in the Texas Cate, 
i ’ractieally all workers were on 
hand to receive their materials, 
ami several of them starti-d their 
solicitations immediately pillow
ing the get-together.

Workers include Mrs Custer 
Lowary, W. C. Simpson Mr* 
Homer Abbott, Mr*. Glenn Jolly, 
Mr* Nevile Hack. Mrs George 
Saunders, Mm. Emory Crockett, 
Mis Mary W.-bb. Mrs. Clyde 
I twight Jr., Mrs Hob Slvrrod. 
Mrs IVh Everett. Mrs G. M 
Singleton. Mrs, Clifford Alliaon. 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson. Mr*. Ollie 
Tindall Mr* Bobbie Crisp. Mrs. 
Marvin Hindman, Mr*. Paul 
Miller, Mr*. Enkie Crisp. Mrs. 
1 lershel McCarty, Mr* Buddy 
Sutton. Mil. O L. Tdibets, Mrs. 
Kherman Crockett. Miss Mamelle 
I z-dg'-rwissl, Mr*. June Story, 
and Claud SSevely; and Mm. Olin 
Stapp ami Mrs. Ed Clifton of 
Atanreed.

Mm W  C Kennedy and Mrs 
Jim Simpson aecomiianied by 
Mrs Kenneth Simpson of Jacks- 
born, made a business trip to 
Pampa Monday

TO BE SHOWN THIS WEEK END
McLean will get it* first glimpse 

of the nationally acclaimed Mun- 
day-Cooper Suburban Home* Sat
urday, Mr* (*harli-s Bates, pres
ident ot Pan-Am» Homes Inc, 
announc'd that a completely 
furnished model home will he 
open for public inspection at 
409 Clarendon St reel from 9 
o’clock in the morning until dark. 
The home will also be open for 
inspection Sunday afternoon.

"Thi’se homes have him  scien
tifically planned and designed to 
otter rmstern living at a modi-rate 
cost without the sacrifhv of 
quality workmanship or construc
tion,'' said Mrs Bat«»#.

The home* offer pawl wall* 
whtoh are i-astly cleaned Th ' 
U-shaped kitchen is designed for 
effieieney tn storage space and 
equally important, step-saving 
Formica topped cabinet* are In 
the kitchen and bath The bath 
also features a double sized med
icine cabinet with full double 
gliding mirror* All gliding Inaide 
dnor* conserve valuable floor 
space and allow more comfort
able living.

Perhaps the most appealing 
feature of the new Suburban 
from the standpoint of the houae- 
wtfe ta the more adequate amount 
of storage spare, 'mm the stor
age room to the roomy drawers 
and the numerous full-length 
el oasts.

The home will be ftirniahed for 
the formal opening by Bill Day 
Furniture, Hibler’s Appliance*. 
Callahan s Gifts, and Brooks Ih-y 
Goods

Mrs Vera Hack, sale* repre
sentative for Pan-Ama Home* 
Inc.. Will be on hand thia week
end to demonstrate the many 
feature# includ'd in the model 
home

"A Suburban home owner ha* 
a choice of 24 structural com
binations which Include* a choice 
of 6 floor plans and 18 frontal 
view* This selection tends to 
make «»very block In a Pan-Ama 
Dome development more attract
ive and stress individual owner
ship," Mr* Hack said.

It has taken the building In
dustry year* and years to reach 
today'» poasibllitie* of better- 
built and eaay-to-buy homes. 
And Munday-Cooper has been a 
pioneer in the "more comfortable 
living at tower cost" movement.

Yesrs of engineering and man
ufacturing experience have gone 
into t o d a y 's  Munday-Cooper 
Home* to bring moderate home 
buyer* all the advantages of 
security, comfort and saving* of 
ownership.

"Suburban Homes have gained 
national recognition from 
home fashion magazines."
Hack said, "and it is 
that they will become one ot 
America's i
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Specking of
PUBLIO SAFETY
Th* nation’» trnflk accident toll» 

in injury, death, and property 
damage on our highways would be 
rut tremendously if all states fol
lowed California's procedure to 
assure safe visibility at night

The National Street and Traffic 
Safety Lighting Bureau points out 
that all California freeways now 
have safety lighting as an integral 
part of the original construction 
plans. _ .

“This is a tremendous forward 
step," Edmond C. Powers, Light
ing Bureau educational director, 
says.

“Only a few years ago, it was 
not uncommon to build a freeway, 
expressway, or highway tlrst and
install the lights later.

“ This was extremely costly in 
frrnomtc losses from accidents 
:sii<ed by unsafe visibility and in 
the expense of tearing up the pav
ing, running in conduit, setting 
poles, etc.

“On all new freeways, it is now
the policy in California to illumi- 
nets deceleration lanes and ramp 
outlets, ramp inlets and accelera
tion lanes, as well as other points 
of conflict in interchange areas.

“ Rural traffic accidents now ac
count for 24 times as many deaths 
as urban mishaps and accidents 
due to unsafe visibility due to la* 
adequate lighting are a major fac
tor in this tremendous toll.

“ Engineering safe lighting into 
the original plans for new high- 
ways,.rather than installing the 
lighting after the highways are 
built would greatly reduce the ac
cident tolls and save road con
struction dollars as well.

“ The procedure of designing 
lighting into original plans seems 
worthy of serious consideration at 
the present time in view of the ex
tensive highway construction pro- 
gram proposed for the Federal 
government in addition to those 
planned by the states.”

Mr. and Mrs. II W Burr and 
son and Mrs IVarl Burr visited 
Dale Burch at lilghland General 
Hoaplt:il in Pamfia Saturday.

M G Miillanax ami son Gayle 
and E. W Riley were in Ama
rillo Saturday on business

Mr and Mrs J W Mearham 
and family visited with Mrs J. 
W  Meaehant Mis J II Meaeh-
am. and other relatm-s in Turkey 
Sunday.

Mr ami Mrs. C P Callahan 
attended the gift show in Ama
rillo over the week-end

Society

Mr and Mrs Hill Cooke ami 
children of laibbork snd Mr 
amt Mrs Jar Cooke and children 
of Borger visit d In (he home of 
their parents amt grandparent* 
Mr and Mn» C E. Coolie, huit 
week-end

Mr ami Mrs Farla lie«» amt 
Mr ami Mr* Clyde Ma«ee are 
attending a stork show in IjOuW- 
lana this week

Mrs. T  A I an*ham visited 
in Pampa Tuesday of Last week 
with Mr and M rs We* Ixingham 
and Mr and Mr* Krvtn Baker 
and family.

Mr., Mrs. Sharp 
Plan Open House 
On Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. San» Sharp will 
observe their 50th wtxlding an- 

"hlv, rsary Sunday, March 13.
t pen house will be held at 

their home from 2 to 5 o'clock 
tor the occasion.

All friends of the couple are 
invited to attend

\. I*. Rippy Family
Reunion Is Heid 
At Heald Home

The A P Rippy family held a 
reunion last Sunday in the home 
of Mr*. Nida Rippy Green in 
the Heald community.

Those present were Mr and 
Mr*. H. C Rippy of Fort Worth: 
Mr am) Mr*. A C. Rippy and 
grandchildren, Jams and I Jinny 
»tippy, of Kli'Ctrm; Mr and Mrs. 
H S Hippy ami Mr ami Mr* 
II N. Roach of Shanuts-k. Mr* 
Vivian Mann and son John of 
Pampa: Mr* Nell Jensen and
daughter*. Paula Sue and Janelle. 
ol Littlefield. Mr and Mr* A 
W. lanklord and children. Billy 
and Mickey, of Tulia; Mr and 
Mr* James Kohls ami children. 
Stevie. Ivbbie and Kay, of Jack* 
boro: Mi amt Mrs. K S Rippy, 
and Mr* Green of Heald

Friends attending were Mr* A 
Stanfield of McLean snd Mr* 

i Ionia Ladd of ileald

rwo Honored at 
Birthday Supper 
In Dickinson Home

H N Mcr>;*n and J P  Dick
inson were honored with a blrth- 
day supper in th»- Dickinson 
home Friday night March 4

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr tkekinaon and family. H N 
VI.'i > ¡1 Mr ami Mrs C. A 
Morgan of Shamrock amt Mi* 
Nancy Wjirtf of Amarillo

Farewell Dinner 
Given in Honor 
Of Bobby Howard

A farewell dinner honoring 
V -V Bobby Howard was given 
Sunday. March 6. by hi* *»tcr. 
Mr* Paul Miller

Thone attending, beside the 
honor«***. were Mr and Mr* Bill 
storkstiR amt children of pampa 
Vfias Robhie Howard of Amarillo 
Mrs if F Franks. Mr and Mr*
I (twin Howard and sons. Mr and 
Mr* Juhn B Rice, Mr ami Mr* 
Frank Howard and son Harris 
l le t*  Sue I leash-). Sammie Jane 
Wiwvt and Mi sml Mr». Miller 
and son Dana.

Picneer Study Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Carl Jones

Th- Pioneer Study (Tub met 
Ihui-Mday. March 3. tn the home

1 of Mrs Carl Jones, with Mr».
Klmo Wlmley a* lio«t>*u.

Mr* J. D ('oleinnn had charge 
of the (irogram on tlie »late 
aong. ‘-Texas. Our Toxaa." She 
wag assisted by Donni Ruth j 
Magee Mr* ('ulcmiui fiointed 
out that few people really know 
what the state song is.

A short business meeting was 
held, and a nominating coihmittei-, 
for new officer» wa* appointed 
Three now member* were voted 
xi and accepted. It wa* voted 
o have an wit-of-town speaker 
or the senior girl* tea.

Members pri-sent were Mos- 
iumr* Sinclair Armstrong. Jim 
lack. It W * Finley Vernon I'.ih- 
on. C. R. Griffith. Form t Hupp, 
'lyde Magee. Freeman Melton. 
Jimmy Payne. Jun ■ Story Karl 1 
-ituhblcfield. B L  Webb. tTinton 
V.TlIlaim. Jesse t'oleman, Harold 
McOohrm. Claud Zevely, J D 

| OoJcman Jones, and Whaley.

Dorcas S, S. Class 
Luncheon Is Held 
At Baptist Church

Th«' Dorm* Sunday School 
class of the Finn Baptist Church 
met Thursday, March 3, for 

t luncheon and «giUtlng Hosteas« * j 
! wen- Mr» E C human and Mr», 
i Boyd Rix-ve#

Those attending were Mewdamea 
i Homer Abbott Velma Hcfehan ; 
| John Bigger* Bill Boyd. H D. I 
j Hale. M. h  Jotmson. Bryan Me j 
Phenon, N. B. Rvmey. Morris ! 
Shelton. E. E Stewart. Vernon 
Wood. Max Willingham Dr and 
Mr*. Buell Wells, and the host

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
In BoyetJ Studio

The Junior Music Club met 
Friday afternoon. March 4. in 
Mrs Willie Boyett’a studio.

Roll call was answered by the 
number of hours practice and 
rucomplishinents for the month 
of February.

Sharon Sitter. Margie Ralls- 
hack. IVlva Patterson, amt Jean 
11* vs gave their repertoires of six
selectiviiis each

l\m Cash. Martin,! Givsler, 
Jean Hi's*. IL'Iva Pattcison. 
Margie Itiilsback. and Sharon
Sitter made the A honor roll. 
Mary Ann Carter. Carla Crisp. 
Karen Day. Judy Glass, Linda 
Guill, Hetty Dilb'fk. Ronay 
iioward. Janice Page. Ruth Pakan. 
Christa Rodger». Hobble Jean 
Turner and Alta June Watson 
made the A honor roll.

Each i>M>nib''r played a piano 
solo, and Ruth Pakan played an 
accordion solo.

Ivhcious refreshments of St 
Patrick's cookie* and punch were 
sen,»! by M>-*damcs Hess. Ralls-
back, Patterson, and Sitter to 21 
members and 24 gui-sts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ledbetter 
and daughter visit«'*! with Mr. 
and Mr* Em«1*! Abbott in Bris
co,1 Sunday.

Personals

J. D. Brock is visiting in Fort 
Worth with his daughter, Mr». 
Le«> Hood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Piero« 
and family of Bethany. Okl«., 
visited with friend» here Sunday

Mr and Mr» W D Crilchlow 
of Amarillo vtsiti'd with Mrs M 
M Newman Sunday.

Mi* Bill Bailey s|**nt Hie past 
ten day* visiting with relative» 
in San Diego. Calif.

Mr and Mr* John Anders and 
family visited in Shamrock Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs Joe I! 
Richardson

Mr and Mr* Km«1*! Foshee 
ami children of Pani|>a. and Mi 
and Mrs. I .eon Crockett and son 
('hark1» visit.*! with Mr and Mr» 
Fddle Mac Stewart in laibbock 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W C Carpenter 
of Sundown spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mr». E. i- 
Miiiix. and oth«*r relative*

Mr. and M r» Earl Green of 
Fort Worth spent the wcek-en 1 
with Mr and Mrs. W F Given

Fed Low-Lost Kations

v  . !

r
______ ________ J l f f r . L ,

hialirrt I». Fl'iirr. it, Tinmslh. t «ilo-, with two of the II, «I« ,. .
pritc winning csrUani.'. fetder risso e«tr> at the 4i*ih National I
Hock Show, I'.nvrr. Aareomjcin in a c<“ id tuinra type »«’imi «. 
t „»bl< J young » I«tu-1 to prwdcce |ir«iuiuui giade b ,f »b»l> Lolli.... ..... 
C«.Nts to a luu.iuium through a high roughage ration.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Howard \ her patents. Rev. aiul Mis D 1 
and daughter of Lefors visited in Hunt of Kell« rv ilic 
Ih1 home of Mr and Mrs. 1 con 
I'roekrtt U ' dn day of laat 
week.

Oiristine Hunt of WTSO. 
Canyon, spent tlie week-end with

Vernon Gibson, im1, id W ,v*: 
and Rictiartl Brown wore in 
Comanche, Okla and Fori Worth 
over th«' week-end, looking for 
show «ulve»

4t)NN

OUNN

Alan reed VV. M. S. 
Has Bible Study 
In Carter Home

Th«' Alanreed Baptist W M S 
met March 7 in tlie horn«- of 
Mr* Cecil Carter for Bible study 

The opening prayer was given 
by Mr* R M. Cole, and the 
d»-\ ot ton » I the 23rd Psalm, way 
given by Mr* Ethel Bruce The 
l«h  chapter of iojke was taught 

: by Mrs. Carter
Refreshment* of cookies and 

coffee wen serv'd to Mi-sdnm«* 
i Oh- Ethel Bruce. Virginia Bruce. | 
G K Castleberry, B W Moro- 
man. le la  Sherrod Ine* Gihaon.
< >pal Stapp. Carter, and Diane 
Gihaon

One quilt waa finish«1*! and an-
j other put up

0ÜNN

Truitt Johnson mad, a htMlnen* Mr and Mrs. S R. Jones were 
trip to ffldahoma City Monday in Stvainrork Monday on buslm-ss

A FORMAL INVITATION 

TO YOU

TO ATTEND THE OPEN HOUSE 

OF THE NEW PAN A AAA HOME 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

We are happy to announce this formal 
opening, and hope that you will be present 
during the open house to see the new and 
exciting modern home As sales represent
ative for the homes, we will be glad to dis
cuss with you further details concerning 
your owning of this type of home

We are indebted to BILL DAY FURNITURE, 
for the furniture displayed during the show 
mg; to HIBLER S, for the Westmghouse appli
ances in the kitchen- to CALLAHAN S, for the 
lamps and other accessories; and to BROOKS 
DRY GOODS, for the bedspreads. We believe 
you will be well pleased with the furnishings 
these firms are displaying m the modern home.

Mav we look for you either Saturday or 
Sunday?

VERA BACK AGENCY

Sales Representative for 
Pan Ama Homes in McLean

You don’t have to be an astrol
oger to read “Good Fortune“ in 
these start! Anybody can see 
that they mean super-big values /
In super-good foods for the»o are 
the quality brand* that star in 
flavor at every meal. We’re bring
ing you these stars of the food 
world at down-to-earth low prices.
Only a few of the super rpecials 
are listed her*. Look for other*
In every section of our market.
You’ll know thorn by the big star* 
on the displays.

Self-Service Produce

SQUASH Yellow

Kentucky Wonder Green

BEANS .  19c

PURE CANE

SUGAR
FRIONOR Brand

10 tb 93c

California

LETTUCE 2 » .  25c 
ONIONS 5c
Florida Sweet

ORANGES 2 J 5 c
Bull Nose California Bell

PEPPER w 25c 
CELERY 15c
Wilson Corn King

BACON »  49c
lo i

Tb 49c

CATFISH 39
FROZEN Peach, Cherry, or Apple

Pet Ritz Pies
SCHILLING’S COFFEE
Swans Down

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX
Pillsbury Chocolate, Golden White, or Spice

CAKE MIXES
PurAsnow

F L O U R  , „  47c

each

3
10 tb

Campfire 
PORK ft BEANS

300 can 

White

KARO
Sunshine
HYDROX

COOKIES

3 for 25c
pint 22c
12
ot. 34c

Specials Good Fri., Sot., March 11, 12, 1955

Patio
BARBECUE

303 can

Supreme 
CRACKERS 

Tb box

Wolf Brand

CHIU No. 2 

can

We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities

49c
» 93c 

in 49c 
.,98c 
.. 90c 
49c* 
24c 
43c

FOOD
MARKET

THF W66TST U TTLF  STORE /N THF

M c  L E A N , T E X A S P H O N E  3 5
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You can

W g b e r p r i c ^

Look high 
and tow.

T h *  moat rnthuainatic Pontiac 
owiwra are tho*c who haw  taken 
thin advice. T h ey 'w  lookrxl the fieW 
over from top to bottom—and 
here'« what they learned

Pontiac ia way up there with 
cnatlv cam in wheeihaae. room mom 
and riding eaae. It'a big and com- 
fortalde, yet handle* with eapenaiw 
apnrte car nimbienea*. The exciting

daah and «impelling drive o f the 
Strato-Streak V-8 produce the 
riiheet thrill* in motoring. And 
Pontiac i* America’* mo*t diatinc- 
tive car in atyling a* in action.

Pome in for the facta about thia 
“ all time" value lender and our 
genormt* appraisal o f your p rese t 
car! Find nut how little it take* to 
«witch to modem motoring.

and youII go Pontiac!
ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

l  Y - A U T O M A T I C

UNtiftCpOoC dryer
tu rs  for only

259s5
EASY 
TERMS

Com« in! See it today!

Terry’s 
Electric

O tirg «  Tarry thorn 17S

IXCIUSI VK FI XTURES:

• Guide Ute control
• Dolkoto Fabric control
• 4-Temp gettings
• Stm-A-Tixing lamp
• Cyde-Tone signal
• Porcelain top

•
 Ella re sat iLalakUlfCOUl * IVIISfl

a Big-family capacity

r<

$

CHURCH
CALENDAR

i Churches of this area are in
vited to run their activity cal
endar« weekly in th:p colinni\)

McLean M -thodist Churcii 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Wonihip lit 55 a. m !
Evening Fellowship* 7 00 p. m.

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7 f t  p. m
A cordial invitation is extended I 

to the public, to attend any oi j 
alt tile services. Make plana to 1 
attend every Sunday,

Marvin K. V is)h i . Pastor |
—  vi. I

First Presbyterian Chur;h
1’ ible School 10 a. in
Worship I I  a. m
Youth groups at 5:311 and ft-.70 j

HOW TO RELIEVE SKIN ITCH.

— t t T n u s ^ jh u » —  McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 10. 1955 P « 3

IN 15 MINUTES,
It not pleased, your 40c back at 

any drug store. ITCH-ME-NOT 
ha» mild anesthetic to ease itch 
in minutes; has keratolytie, anti
septic action that sloughs ofi outer 
skin to KILL GERMS AND 
rUNGIJS ON CONTACT. Fine 
for eczema, rinqworm, foot itch, 
other surface rashes. Today at 

CROWN’S DRUG STORE

JUST A HW WORDS
P O N T  FORGET THE DOCTOR 
OF MOTORS CUNIC. SPONS
ORED HY PERFECT CIRCLE. 
WILL BE HELD AT 
O’CLOCK FRIDAY NIGHT AT 
OlIR STORE. You are welcome; 
the clinic is open to all people, 
and repairmen are especially 
urged to be present.

McLEAN AUTO 
SUPPLY

In Hibler Truck 
ft Implement Bldg.

p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m 
A eoidiul invitation is extended 

to the frh-nds in town and the 
community to attend rny and ail 
* Tv ices. ’"l'he Spirit find the 
Bride say eume w hoso**ver wdl 
let him take ot the water of life 
lively."

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 n m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
« --mimimon 11:45 a. m
Young ihxiple's ( lasses 6 p. m 
Evening Preaching 7 p. m

Wednesday Services:
Ladies Bible Study 2 p. m
Bible Clnssi-s. all ages 7:30 p nv 
We welcome’ your attendance. 

Investigation, mul support You 
need tin- church and the church 
needs you. “We preach only 
Christ and Him cruoUi-xl." i 
Cor. 2:2 "We speak the tnitli 
in love.’’- Cph 4 15. You *f* 
never a stranger bnt once . . . 
com e

Harold D McCOlum 
Minister

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Youth meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p m.
Mid-week service Wetiiwsday, 

1:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary n f d l  on 

Thursday, 1 p. m.
Prayer changes thing* for soul 

snd body. 1 'Hie«. 4:23.
Archie Cooper. Pustoi

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. m 1
Worship service * I I  a. m
Training Union 6:30 p. m
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m
Youih Fellowship following the 

e\ enmg *crv ice.
Tuesday:

W. M. U. meetings.
Wednesday:

Sunday School teacher* and 
officers meet at 7 p m.

Prayer meeting and Ulh'e study 
at 7:30 p. m, fallowed by choir 
practice.

Buell T. Wells. Pastor

Mrs. R. T. Dickinson, Mrs I 
tvstrr Dysart. and Mrs. Nancy 
White made a busineos trip to 
Amarillo Friday.

—

Mr and Mrs. H. L  ("hnse and 
daughter Rolena, and Mr. and 
Mr*. James Jolly and son vis- 
it« d with relatives in Wichita ; 
Kails over the week-end.

» nm rs n h o t

FINE TIME
*rT*VT riClüMtON 

Itxx tc* Ml trete nr
H TO-UVCU/T

Tempting Treat or Company Detteli

Delectable fudge squares— quick, easy, and so good I
These Southern Fud«e Square* will win applause from youngsters, the 
men folk and fussy aunts alike Made thick or thin, they're equally dchguits 
—vary the topping to suit your fancy I

SOUTHERN FUDGC SOU ARCS

IA cv* *hv*Wnln* I severs mism
h  cv* I v f v  I tv* Irfwd ell *vr*sss
VS cv* KAIO tyre*. SWs tsfcsl VS lve<***a tvM
1 Offl | btlll T H Q
t tves*s*« vvnIHv Vs cv* savr mUk

Cream shortening, gradually add sugar and heat until light and fluffy 
Add KARO, beat well Add egg, vanilla and melted choeolate Ad i sifird 
dry ingredients alternately wall sour milk, stirring just until smooth after 
each addition Pour into well greased oblong pan UJ s 7 t  2 inches) or 2 
It inch square pans Bake in moderate oven 1375 F ) about 25 minutes 
When cool, spread with your favorite choc-late butter rream or fudge 
froating and eut into 2 inch squares Makes about 1« squares.
NaSsi For thick rake like squares, bake in S inch square cake pan in moderate 
oven (350' F.) about 45 minutes

LUMBERMEN 
FORM NEW 
LOAN GROUP

1-timbcnnen. material dealers, 
and lovmtmcnt firm» till ovir
the naiion are turning a keep 
eye on a new home mortgage
development In Texas as the 
Lumbermen's Association of Texas 
prepares to moke financing 
available to 6K2 communities 
which lieretolore found difficulty 
in obtaining mortgage money.

The new ' Lumbermen's Invest- 
ment Corporation of Texas," 
lormed by 233 stockholders, all 
memlM-rs of th«- association, will 
deal in EilA title 1 and title 2 
loins, os well os Gl. It will 
warehouse title 2 and GI loans 
.ixrembUng choic * loans In large 
block« for sale to insurance 
compantm and hanks

Boasting 510 r< pn-sentatives in 
192 counties over th«- state of 
Texas I Association-member deal
er* I, the new (x>r|»nition feels 
adequately «-nimble of aervicing 
its account«, something hitherto 
found difficult and non-profit able 
by large financing eompamt**. 
loth in or out of the state.

Realizing that (ew insurance 
oompunk-* "or Investment bankers 
will consider loon apnlientiona in 
towns «if l«*ss than 3,000 wtiether 
the note b • conventional or f«*d- 
•■rally-insured, the cxjnunltli-e d-‘- 
cid«-d to explore o»>|»,r«tlve pa*. 
xibilitie* between small-town and 
metropolitan dealer* within their 
own organization.

Dn- committee potnp-d out 
small town dealers had ln«-n 
faced since the end of W orld ' 
War II with a problem mare and 
mon* insurmountable sin«- the 
time that interest rates began 
to soar and lending institutions 
were able to make well collater
alized loin« on a conventional 
basis In metropolitan areas at a 
rate of inten-*t in cxce** of either 
FHA or GI gunrantc«-d paper 
Th«* result win an immediate drop 
in the mark«*t for th*-sc types of 
loans Discount« tanging from 
5"« to 12r» were common. The 
deak-r had to stand thia dis
count which. In turn, dissipated 
any profit he had realized in 
the original sale.

J. Ia*o Johnson ITI of Fort 
j Worth. pn-*id«-nt of th«* Cicero 
I S gi i t h Lumber company. is 
| hi rend vice president of tive run*
organization.

Sunday visitors in the home
of ¡Hr and Mrs. J. I Martindalc 
were Mr and Mrs. Bart Martin- 
dale and children of Samnor- 
wood; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Harris 
of K el ion; Mr. and Mr*. F. B 
Harkins of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs Carol Moore and son of 
Amarillo; Mrs, Neal Skinner and 
children of Shamrock; Mr. and 
Mr*. Marion Harkins and chil
dren and Virgil Keith Wiggle, | 
of Samnorwood. Mrs H B Mar-] 
lindale of Wellington; and Mrs. i 
L. M Harkins of Texola, Okla.

Mrs. Earl Eustace made a bus
iness trip fo I'ump.i Monday.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

To those indebted to, or hold
ing claims against th«- Estate of 
E. J Williams, Dceesacd:

Tlie undersigned having been 
duly appointed administrator with 
the will annex -d of the Estate of 
I! J Williams, Ik-ceased, late 
of Gray County, T«*xa*. by the 
Judge of the County Court of 
«aid County on the 23rd day <»f 
November. A D . 1934 hcr«*bv
not i ties all perrons ............1 to
said c«tate to com«* forward and 
make settlement, and iImnu* hav- 
ing claim» against said estate to 
prciw-nt them to him within tim«- 
prescribed by law at his office 
in Shamrock, Wtieekr County. 
Texas, where h«* receives his 
mail, this Kith day of K«-bruary,

#
 McLEAN

LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

T uesdayt

12:05 p. m.
McLean Methodist Church 

Visitor* Wei romp

A. D.. 1955.
O. J WALKER.

Administrator with the will on-
nex«-d of the Estate of E. J. 
Williams, Deceased.
7-4c

DEAD OK 
YOUR FEET?

Special Formula 
supplias iron you may 

naud for Rich Rod Rloot
Do you feet run-down, norvous or dv- 
prmsad? Lost your appetite- consti
pated bothered by digestiv« u p »t  *• 
Vuu may bs suffering from iron and-
vitnnun stnrvatioa over a prolonged 
|>eriod. MKXKI-. thr Special kip* polrw*
• «•*»':!« awi«ri,M »Mppisuicniary
«lunntitiss of iron for rich rod blood 
snd «u irk  v ita lis in g  cssrgv. Each 
nr.tt l rapt-ills sivvs you S tlmr, tho 
daily iniiiimuni rsquirsnwnU of bloaid- 
building iron; mors than tbs daily 
minimum of alt essential B vitamins; 
plus Vitamin B,, and tram minerals. 
ti<-l wondrrful nsw pep and energy 
with UKXkL now svaiiabls at all drug 
•tore«.

ta il rk*a | ( a
• o * i i  aaca 
ouaaaNiiiei

M cK ISSO N 'S

BIXEL
I* «  Ml ft

Let Us
CASH  YOUR
GOOCH’S BEST
Chick Starter Checks

I)r. Joel M. fiooeh
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone 800

Shamrock, Texas

Ptea.e Phone for Appointments

Each Check Is Worth 1 lb. 
of GOOCH S BEST Chick Starter 

FREE!
BRING US THE CHECKS you've saved front nags of 
GOOCH'S BEST Laying feed ami l’ig and Hog Feed. Each 
one ia worth a hill pound of GOOClls BEST 
Chick Starter, now improved with the extra 
growth booster, UroLac

SFE US TO DAY!'

McLEAN FEED STORE
Phon* 24Vernon Turner
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SUBURBAN LIV ING  t« faaturaJ tn the model home being «.how 1 Saturday and Sunday In McLean 
by Pan Ama Home* Inc., build ira 0« the houee. The houae will be open to the public both
day* for inspection of the new and modern facHit'oe which It provide«.

40 Years A f a -

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken from the File« of 
The McLean New«. ISIS aa, »  her«* this week visiting at

the horn- of hu sister. Mrs R 
L. Marian, and numerous fru-nd«. 
Mr. Lav u a former citizen of

cause what wr know 
duct ton deafness. If such infcc- 
non« am not tmatod early, a 
child'« hearing may receive perm
anent dnnvige Hearing loss may 
follow measles, scarlet fever, in- 

| fluenra. or tnetltngitls. Then»' dtx- 
I easi's nuiy result in what ia re
ferred to as nerve ilenfnea*.

Enlarged adenoids, the result

Taxpayer* with heavy ■•Steal 
the nee lax lav.

la the Srst plat-«, certa!« «lek 
Income Tin« was ime before la 
appltrs to boaaflu from the ama- 
• utrd employer se veil. Here'« vbst 
yen can rreelve free of ux from 
rvur employer or bis lasursare 
i-empany :

1 Payment for medlrsl expense« 
»Payment for peinianeal Injury

I not based oa time abeeat from
work I.

2 Damage* for Injury or sickness. 
4. Payment* under Workmen a

Compenaailon aria 
t  Payment up lo 1100 a week for 

loae of > i|M  while you are 
abeent due to Injury or sick- 
neaa. rxrepl that the Aral week's 
pay Is taaable unless you ara 
absent due to an injuiy or are 
hospitallaed tor at least one 
day

Two Weddings in Alanreed
J. W Slav In and M as Minnie 

Kennedy were married at the 
home oi the bride s parents. Mr 
and Mrs S. R. Kennedy. in AUn- 
i-eed at 4 o'clock Sunday after- j from tp Iv itc 'i h lie UP th*' Mttle 'ub0* that lead from

n-ports a splendid business this 
year, .

McLean and will be remembered ‘ o! mleetiona. noraun» for many 
is a member of five firm of U r  c.tars ° f  I*artul loas of bearing, j 
liras Who nsived thru stock of The outgrown adrnoida block

Hamilton of McLean 
lk>th young pisiple

noon. R. K 
officiating
have lived in Alanreed for 
long time an.l have mam friends
who wrvh thorn a long ami pnu- 31 1alft#fl (  m lO T tM l
perous life. With Had Hearing

Mias KU»y Sherrod of Alanreed j 
and Mr I. K Wilkins of Mem
phis were married at the home 
of the bride tn Alanreed at I 
o'clock Sunday afternoon Rev j 
R F Hamilton of Mellon o f
ficiating Miss Sherrod has IKed 
m-ar Alanrwd several years and j 
ia a splendid young lady number

the throat to the ear» Hu- 
lubes must be open and clear 
for good hearing F or fliese 
children, curing Infection ian't 
enaugii Their ad>-noids may have 
to be removed Otherwise, they 
may suffer permanent hearing

f c k n l sad Denial lin h o lam  
Using ik* long form and ItamM- 

ag your deductions you .an now 
l*duct n o n  than you could last 
year First you add up your *1 
prases for mrdirin* and subtract 
1% of your adjusted gross Income 
Add the remainder to your other 
medical and denial e l [«-uses. In
cluding doctor, demist and hospital 
bills yon have paid, ttonaporution 
«but not living eaprnaeoi for mrdi 
cal I regiment away from home, and 
medical insurance premium*

From this total you must sub
tract any benefits received from 
your medical insurance and unless 
you are <S or over. 1% (instead of 
Ik* old 1% 1 of your adjusted gross 
income This « III  give you the 
amount of your medical and den
tal deduction It cannot be any 
more however, than the maximum 
based on your exemptions 

This maximum has been raised 
to 12.400 per exemption texcepl 
those for old sge and blindness I up 
to 14 000 tor n tingle person and 
ap to 110.000 for s head of house
hold or on n Joint return.

Tane* sad Inleresl Paid
In genomi yon can dodact taieo 

you havo paid for yourself or a 
member of your household, except 
to lb* federal government You ma 
not deduct 
mot separately slated to the cus
tomer 1 or fees for hunting licenses, 
dog licenses, vaiar supply or auto 
Inspection.

Interest paid by you on mort
gages and oa loans la deduct Ibi». 
Don't forget FHA loana. car loans, 
colutomi loons, personal loans and 
loans against yoar Ilf* Inaurane*.

There la a new provision this 
yoar that may help you If yon pur 
ehaood anything on the Installment 
plan Formeily you could deduct 
interest only If It vers separately 
stated Now you can dedart the 
amount of any "carrying charges" 
up to of the svnsge monthly 
unpaid balance ns luteresl.

Tire sad k o ra  Darn sge
Another type of deduction la the 

casually loos If your home. car. or 
other property was damaged by kre. 
storm flood, lightning, explosion or 
fresting -or if any of your property 
was stolen -your loss nut covered 
by Insurance U deductible See the 
official instructions for the method 
of calculating*your loss.

The EDWARD 8EWALL. I M  IIN , was (lie last of the (real 
Steel American windjammers. She wax a true champion of the seav 
in the inest traditions of the American Merchant Martne. she fought 
nature, as defended by the raging white horses of ('ape Horn’s worvt 
gales. She fought man. ns represented by the all-conquering steam
ship. Her traditions of service and seamanship are ably carried on 
today hr the men of our American Merchant Marine.

Not all children with a hear
ing loss can regain it. A serious

Miwt of tit lake our hearing 
for granted. It probably has 
never occurred lo its what a
change it would make in our j infection such ns meningitis, can 
Uvcs if we were suddenly de- completely destroy »he patient’s
priced of It. We seldom think hearing ability As soon a* 
of the numerous sounds we hear d< at ness 1»  suspected the child 

• «hiring the day. sound* which ! should t> taken to an ear spac
ing her friends by all who know u,  m touch with tin ialtat for a complete examination.
Her The good Wishes of many uwWJ ah0u, ^  For thofc. t t h o ----------------------

"‘"K c n t hear or who have dm* CARD OF T H A N K » .
folks 111 their home in Memphis , m-armg it * almost like livinj- Our heartfelt thanks to all
Oyster »upper in a different world, deelnrcs who extended comforting iym-

Fred OTtell, the genial man- l>r Henry A Holle. stale health ■ pathy and help In our recent
ager of th** O'Dell announcers officer | an« row. Kor the beautiful serv-
that a log oyster supper will be There are many children, more to* floral offerings, and other 
given at the hotel tomorrow than a million it V estimated klndncflm's. we are dis-ply grate-
tSatunla.i > evening »0 which the »h o  live hi this other world j hd
public is cordially invited * They have ,-tther been born deaf 1 The family of J F Dunkle

The entertainment will be nr have lost much or maybe all j 
more tn the wav a 1 .-, pram of th. ir hratmg since hirth Be- MV should give ax we woulj 
The heautiful pslaii« hail has ,n( soniewhat cut off from the receive. che«-rfully. quickly, and
been decorated for the orcnauwi world the «leaf child tx frustrated without hesitation, for there it
amt music gam * 1  varsni* because he rant rnmmunteati no grace in a twneflt that sticks 
other forms of imuaenv nt have bis feelings and needs to otlwra *« 'he fingers Lucius Seneci 
ben planned (or the guests A sense of mi nority and has ;

Everybody ut in-, 'fed to •-omc nifty *, frequently the result Allspice is th«- dried uprtpr
Moat hearing loss in children fruit from the pimento tree

Is the result of repeated rolds I ---------— —- -
<nd in feet urns in the ears, nos*-, I liaskrtball was originated in 
and throat Such tnfecttoni can i Springfield. Maas In 1ASH.

( haeRy Mad, Saetee
There Is still th* 20% limit on 

charitable coatrlbatlons la general, 
ho I yes caa lab* • dedaclloa for

Addittoaol lato
B* »«re to read th* official lastrar 
oas Vos caa also get help from 

the Internal Revenu* Servie*, which 
srgoo yon lo consult only qualified 
nd vinera.

Next árdele: Am» footage foe In- 
seetoee. Farmer* aad Badaesemew

Originally there were four 
months between prestdent lai elec 
lions unti the inauguriition to 
allow for slow methods of com
munication and transportation

The sweetest of all Bounds u 
prats«- Xenophon.

To he free from evil thought« 
la God's br-st gilt Ararti) lie

You Can Always Depend o n .

One cannot be too generous 
Very few try; and nom- succeed 

FVrcival C. Wien

He who Is afraid of being too

Good hax but one em»my. the 
evil; but the «-vil has two en«-- j 
mira, the good and Itself. J. Von 
Muller.

grnerous has lost the power of j Childhood shows the man. as 
being magnanimous Mary Maker morning shows Uh- «lay. John 
Eddy. Milton.

Stadium wax orglnally a Greek 
measure of length approximately 
800 feet

An effort made for the hap
piness of others lifts above our- 
selvra Lydia M Child.

Jeff W. Ward a Associates
Specialists in

LIFE INSURANCE STOCKS AND INVESTMENTS 

In McLdkn, Phone 44 . . . .  In Amarillo DR.V0.1SS 

Bill McCli«h, Senior Associate 

Licensed by the Security Division of the State of Texa*

he made
and have a puri time 

A «mall charge will 
for refreshm-ntx only 
fllarried at Sayc*

Misa Molile téirdenhtre of th* 
city ami Mr Raymond V’ M sw  
of Erv-k, Okla were married at 
Kay re on the 10th instant and it 
U announewt they will make 
their home at Krlck. the horn* 
of the groom

Mias Gardenhtre 1* a daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A ft. Garden- 
hire of thia city and is a popular 
young womae whooe many trie mi* 
join with The News in extend
ing congratulations and best 
wishi-s to the happy young couple 
Visitor

Thoa 0 Ln- of peacock Tex-

ALL-PURPOSE’
STAND

AVALON
N O  SHOW O N  TUESDAY

.
*  \

Thur*day:

Walt IMsm-y's

*  ■ 1 “The Living l ) e y ? r t ”

. & ■ In Technicolor

*
Fridoy, Saturday-

, * Ira  Gorcv-y. Hunt/ Hall, and
the Bowery Hoys

“ Paris Playboys*

Sunday, Monday:

In Cinemascope
Jxrte Powell. Howard Keel

“Seven Bride» for 
Seven Brothers”

In Coktr

x i v i d
■wut otui offset* tnufcof

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered 
those of any other make by thousands* r

A M D  I T S  E A S Y  T O  S E E  W H Y !

iord is the leader in styling
Motorista know that Ford lias act the style trend in 
t >e induetry for year«. And now, with styling inapirrd
7  Ule fcbuloud 'lit under bird. Ford ia farther out front 
tlian ev*r! ♦ «

Ford is the leader in ride
Ford is the leader in V-8 power 4 4

Ford wan Amt in ita ftaid to introduce Ball-Joint 
Front faepemion the grratevt advance in chase* 
design in SO years. For ’M . it’«  w en  bettor. Spring* 
aro « r i « t  an angle to smooth out even Urn Unirat 

I t ’s the new Angle Mowed Ride.

»■«rd was Ant in ito Held (by 23 yearn) to provide the 
advantage* o f V-A power. Hint* that time. Ford haa 
Ituilt over 14.000.000 V-A engine, more tAo* all «thrr 
motor, crtmbintd! Fur I9A5. Ford offcra too new and 
mighty V-A’«, aa well aa a moat modern Six all with 
Uw «Pitt mxond rraponra o f Tngger-Torque power!

• R-

Wodn* idoy, Thurxdoy:

Richard Widtrmrk (Vita Darvi. 
David Wayne

Hell and High 
Water**

hi Technicolor

Ut* it 04 o typewriter table, "TV" Pond or worli 
bench. Ha« a theW for book* that m akt H ideal a* 
a student'» desk. Abo k mighty handy in the kitchen. 
Roll« tmoofhiy on four quality cotter«. Lorger and 
roomier than mott table«, i^opens up to 39" x 17" 
and it typewriter dealt height. Heavy gauge steel 
•nd strong piano hinge». Will lent a lifetime. Olive

*1*

f í r & f h í t a t e

Pfw uffasste
i r

•>■ • •*-

» I M S

er Cole gray baked

(Mf ff/ÍJewi fì( u )
J O E  S M ITH  M OTO R CO.

YOUR FtNMDiY FORD ORAL» • •

#
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Outside Storage Space

• Frontal Views to Select From

E «tenor Ranch Style and 
Contemporary Effect

Brick Trim

Removable and Adjustable 
Windows

Outside Planter Boaes 

Ample Shrubbery and Trees

EXTERIOR

INTERIOR

* Hardwood Floors 

Plumbed for Washers

* All Gliding Doors

* storage Walls

* Thermostat Controlled
Heating

* Mahogany Walls

KITCHEN

Millmade Wood Cabinets 

Inlaid Linoleum 

Formica-Topped Cabmeta 

Metal T il«

Make a date to visit modern living 

at the lowest coat ever . . . See 

the 2 & .*1 bedroom Munday Cooper 

Suburbans for yourself, soon!

Suburbans Priced as Low as

*7,250
$100 DOWN . . .  01 LOAN

N E W ..  EXCITING {¡«Wait LIVING

YOU’RE INVITED TO INSPECT SUBURBAN LIVING DURING

features
of

suburban homes

THE MUNDAY COOPER SUBURBANS ARE DESIGNED FOR MODERN LIVING . . . PLANNED 
TO BE ENJOYED MORE. SHARED MORE AND LIVED-IN MORE! SEE THEM SOON!

Exciting . . . eye cotchmg Suburban homes will be open Saturday 
and Sunday for your inspection. You II love visiting those roomy, 
spacious Suburbans, designed for any size family you may have. 
The Suburban has been planned to be enjoyed more . . . shared 
more and lived in more. And you II see why when you visit our 
open house this weekend.

0
The Suburbans ore finished with easy to care for materials that 
require minimum upkeep and yet are constructed with custom quality 
materials, to offer you a home with pride for years and years to 
come. See them this weekend at 409 Clarendon. You II enjoy 
every minute of your visit.

Builder Bud will be yeur hoet . . .  let him 
•how you how Suburban Living has been de- 
« gned with VOU in mind. Veare of research 
ha* been included in theee modem low cmt 
home«. Thi« 1« your opportunity to compare 
these modern Suburban Heme« . . .  It give« us 
an opportunity to present the finest con
struction value offered today. Suburban cus
tom-quality construction makes this one home 
you can own with pride for years to come

J I L D E R
B U D

BATH

Metal Bath Tile

c «tra  Large Medicine Cabinet 
with M " x 3 6 Mirror

Planter Bo«

Bath Vanltory . 
Topped

Magatine Rack

Formic«

BEDROOMS

Mr. and Mr*. Matter Bedroom 
Closets

Gliding Closet Doors 

Large . . . Roomy 

2 or 3 Bedroom Choice

MISCELLANEOUS

Concrete Driveway*

Wide Paved Streets

Asbestos Siding Needs No 
Paint

Fully Insulated 

5S- « SO’ Lots

PAN-AMA HOMES
MRS. VERA BACK, Safes r*pr««*ntativ* for Po»*-Amo Ham«, will tflocRy M p you! Ml

SATURDAY & SUNDAY. MARCH 12TH & 13TH . . .  409 CLARENDON ST.

R

*

1
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LES

T A L K
By LESTER

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection uf>on the character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation, which may awieur In the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to Uie editor personally at th * olftce at 210 Main St, McLean. 
Texas. The McLean Ngwx do*s not knowingly accept talae or 
fraudulent advertising of a.i objectionable nature Each advertlae- 
ment In its columns is printed with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Headers will cooler s favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresent at »on in our advert wements.

HERE’S W HAT YOU CAN DO
"W H A T  CAN I da about traffic accidents’ “

A lot of people- -concerned about a traffic Situation that resulted 
In 18.JOO death« in 1 »03— are asking th it questian.

But many a<k as if they expect the answer to be. “ Nothing!”
They ra dead wrong. The answer 1«. “ P lenty!" And the currant 

program watch the Texas Safety Association, the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, and the National Safety Council or* con
ducting spells it out: "Know and Obey T ra ifl« Laws!"

Maybe you think that's a little far fetched—that knowing and 
obeying traffic laws wont make much of a dent in the annual 
traffic toll.

If that's what you think, read the following sentence carefully
In 1951, 62 per cent of the drivers involved in fatal accidents were 
violating a traffic law at the time of the accident! Doesn’t thw 
fact definitely establ xh the relationship between traffic accidents 
and law brsakmg?

Wo don't say that none of these drivers would have had acci
dents if they had not violated the law But it's safe to assume 
that a substantial number of accidents In which they were involved 
would never have occurred if the drivers had boon observing the

Roger W Baboon, the financ
ial forecaster whose annual pre
dictions are carried in this paper 
late in December each year, re
cently wrote a column in which 
he pointed out that merchandis
ing at the retail level has already 
gon * through thiev revolutions 
fence 1*75

Prior to 1*75. Baboon say*, the 
wholesale houses and the uule- 
pt ndent merchants were doing 
about 95 per cent of the retail 
bustm-sx There was no compe
tition tram mail order houses or 
department storvs. or chain stores.

Then stung came the depart
ment stores and the mail order 
houses and they caused the first 
revolution in retail merchandis
ing For example, the depart
ment stores made it possible for 
people living In a city to visit 
only one store to do moot of 
their »hopping; and the mall 
older store* made it possible for 
ihe rural citizens to buy by mad.

Next came the chain store to 
bring on the second revolution 
These hlg chains « It  out th«* 
wholesaler, since they bought 
direct from the manufacturers; 
the department stores, still buy- 
ng from th«' wholesale jobbers, 
ten, mil with then,- jobber* to 
push through leglnlat ion and 
taxes on tlie chains.

At the sent time Mr Rab- 
-on says, the third revolution lx 
•>n. Th«* so-called “discount 
.mhiscs* are th«* cause of this 
revolution Th«*y are exerting 
tn cllort, no th«*y say, to redui*' 
retail prices by cutting out the 
bureaucracy high rents, and un- 

overhead of ih«> depart-

ment stores. ** ’  ▼ V  » T
The fourth revolution Is on Its 

way Mr Ha been says this Is a 
revolt against perking meters.
automobile congestion, and a 
lack of sufficient free parking. 
The large cities are temporarily
ir«-'ting this revolt by budding 
shopping centers, with large park
ing areas, but Mr Rabaon says
this will only be a halfway «ire.

In other words, this fourth 
revolution is b«-mg forced upon 
us by the automobiles. Mr. Bab- 
son forecast that this revolution 
will ev«-ntually result in custom
ers buying (ram their homes by 
teU'phom*. and later by televis
ion He p«diets that firms will 
tncrSBas th«*ir newspap»*r a«lver- 
ttviug. using b«'tt«*r pictures, and 
urging p«x>ple to shop by- phone

Frankly, it ****nis to me that 
Mr Babson Is right about the 1 
fourth revolution in the cities 
Furthermore it x vm i to me 
that small towns finally have a 
ehantx* to make a strong come
back. In McLean, for example, 
if there is anything we do have, 
it's plenty of room to park, and 
mo«*, much more could be 
available for that purpose if 
needed.

McLean isn't alone In this ra
sp« v l Practically every small 
town In th«* country is in the 
same boat Automobiles have 
hurt small towns, too. since ett- 
i.-ens find it «asy to drive to a 
larger t«*wn to do some, or all 
of their shopping Thus auto
mobile* have injured business in 
htnall towns.

Now. however. It appears that 
automobiles may help small 
towns by causing more people to 
want to trade In the smaller 
town* where there are no park
ing problems

Sgiall town merchants could 
start now, hand together, and 
promote such an ill«** You can
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bet your bottom dollar that the 
big city merchants are going to 
continue to fight to retain the 
business they now have, and at
tempt to r«’t more and mo«- R 
isn’t likely, however, that small 
town mt*rchants will do much 
about th«*ir pnaent oppirtunity. 
To my kraiwkxlge, they've never 
tried very hard in the past.

Vic Vet fayf
tmi law  pots MOT nrorr vsk
TO fVOYiP* LfeAl iffW CIS TO 

«  Bu«U * MBvtncAM« buying o «
A MOHf UNO** TMf « I  LOAN 
PU O ù*  AH VJTfUAHi MUAT

mn2S&tX3SSDR

There was once a young boy 
who had reach«*! college age. 
His father, being of a thrifty 
nature, made a bargain with 
him Here's how th«* liar gain 
went.

He was to buy th«* boy a fur 
«vat with one million hairs In It 
The boy was to go to «illegc and 
work his way through, but if at 
the end of his studies the«* wav 
still one million hair* In the 
coat, the fath>*r would r**tmb«in»o 
him for all of the exp«*ns«*s he 
im*ur«*d while ‘attending college. 
The bo> agreed to this plan, and 
off to school Ite went.

At the end of the first year, 
the boy took th«* coat out of the 
rloa«*t and counted the hair* -
968.999 ami on«* mak«*s a million. 
At th>* end of th«> second year, 
th«* same «Mint took place
989.999 and one mak>*s a million 
He was overjoyed! At the end 
of th«* third year. It was the 
same thing 999.999 and one 
makes a million. Everything wa* 
perf«*ct. At Ihe end of the fourth 
year, the boy took the coat out 
of the closet for a final count
999.999. It cant be!" h* thought 
So he counted a second time
999.999. ‘ 'Surely this can't tw* 
right" He counted th«> hairs for 
the third tim»*; and sure emvugh. 
one hair was missing.

All th«* money h«* had worked 
*o hat'd for was lost. He sat

a\~t > >  VI
iolstiosliM CMUiBISMIMIItit i

| ih«-re for a moment with tear* 
| streaming down Ills fa«*. Swd- 
dciily he k to d  a ..null voice 
>x«ming frvin the closet. He 
looktd a little closer and notic- 
«*4 a moth.

The moth ask«d him why he 
was so sad The hoy told his
story, leaving out mm«* of th«* 
details. Afli*r ho finished, the 
moth begin to sniff; then he be- 
,:an *o sob Did you ever s«*e a 
navth bawl?

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Our heartfelt thank* to all 

1 who extended comforting syw 
pithy and help in our retvnt sor- 
« "v . For the b«*autlful servi«*’. 
floral offerings, and other kind- 
m*ss«*s, we are d«'p ly grateful 

B. H Spncor and Family

II (*. Bragg xp-nt the w«*ek- 
emi in Paducah visiting with rel
ative*.

The circuit rider was ask
ing the hillbilly girl if lie 
could speak to her father.

“ Naw, sir.” said the girl. 
“ Dad«i> Is in the p*n “ 

“Well. th«'n." said the min
ister, "what about your 
mother?"

•Mamma* in the «Minty 
sanitarium." said th«* girl, 
"sh«* was s«*ein' things."

"Perhaps 1 «m id *|»ciik to 
your brother," said the min
ister.

“ Naw." said the girl, "he's 
away at Harvard"

"Oh." said the minister, 
brightening "That's fine. 
What is he studying ?”

"He %in't studying no
thin’." said the girl, “ tliey're 
stud) ing him."

It won't take much study
ing for you to figure out tin* 
superiority of Chevron gas 

just a trial will soon con
vine** you of its pep Fill 
up today.

Chevron 
(ins Station

O D E L L  M A N T O O T H

There s even more lo
This is the basis far our xugg-vtien that a knowledge of and

roopect for traffic law« will bring about a partial solution of : 
our traffic accident problem.

It's a simple solution
All it call* for is a willingness on the part of every driver to 

accept hie responsibility to protect himself and everyone he meete 
in traffic. If each driver familiarises himself with local traffic 
laws and then OBEYS them at all tunes, we'll be well on the way 
to ticking our traffic accident problem.

( y\
ir>

Joy«* Ann West was «-teased 
from the Groom hiispit.il Sat
urday after umk-rgoing surgery 
Tuesday at last week. Shr is 
rvportt-d As doing fine.

th«* werkend with his parants. 
Mr ami Mrs. Sherman Crockett
ind family

Sunday visitors in lh< home* of 
Mr and Mr* \V fi t r h it  
Mr and Mix J D C.vvprr ami 
family Mr. ami Mr* Jess t'noper. 
Mr and Mr* C C O Kelly and 
family, and ( ’ivtl Ray Cooper of 
Amarillo. Mi and Mrs J D 
Taylor of tefor*; Mr and Mr*. 
Lee Hill of May f ield I MUa . Rev 
Archie Coofivi and tamily and 
Mr* M tnnie Erwin and family.

Mr* H B Mart indale of 
Wellington *|»nt» a lew days o|
last week with Mr ami Mr*. J 
I Martimlaie

than meets the eye!
l i l i *  i* I « . i  ul y with u Ihiiiiis . . . f«>r Chevrolet styling 

is <le*igii<<l lo  u«l«l »afely ami comfort while you 

drive, ami to return greater salue when you lra«Ie.

Q  I isorrd hnijiighli g| Louvered Iligh-Lnel air intake

Mr ami Mr* J P Dickinson ;
nod family and Mrs Nanry 
W hite v rated with Mr and Mr* 
Hubert Hundley in Sayre i Ala , j 
Sufuiay Mrs White rcnvaim*<l 
for an extended statt

Joe Crockett of AbtUrw >(■*(

< »theb* Fustagp. Kay Stubbs 
■nd Phy Uu, I Unan-k v unte*) with 

Mr* Col herí m Amarillo Sunday

Biautiful

E A llllIX t iS SPUING
COLORS

Truly nmdern lin«-* are shaped by utrfulnru. You can fee 
what mean in the deep cryxt.il curve of Chevrolet’* Sweep- 
Sight windshield . . .  a (irainatic xtyle not«*, certainly, but on«! 
that xtciti* fmm the need for wi<l«-r, safer vision. Or take high- 
s*'t tailhglits—-they add to the impressive length «if line . . , 
but they are up there where they «an Is* wn for safety’s sake, 
and a* convenient guide* in parking. So, too, with the jutting 
peak* over the headlight*.

Ihe «mart louver* aero*» the ImmhI aren't just «Woration 
. . . tliey mark the intake for the High-level ventilation 
*V*lem for t leaner, fresher air. And the whole shape of the 
U»ly it* lownr**, the dipped brll line —pi merely a rdbctioB 
of a lowrrr-1 renter «if gravity, the added stability. »

Thu u truly fum In «rial styling that serves y«iu hrtt«*r every Q j Sueep-Stghi Hindshuid 
mile, ami preserve* u* value against the <h*tant «lay when 
you lra«le. Thw u B««ly by Fisher—another (Tiev«>lrt exclu
sive m the low-price field. Come in and let us demonstrate that 
thw new Chevrolet u just as exciting to drive as to look at!

IJ  Ihstmciive dip in btil line

motor antic

CHEVROLET
in

EARRINGS . . 

ROPES . . . 

BEADS . . .

STEALING THE THUNDER 
FROM THE HIGH TRICED CARS!

U  Fender-high laiUightt Q  Tasteful tu olone color styling

Nice

Selection

at

Popular

Price*

M2
: . J t i :  ,

E D W A R D S  J E W E L R Y
* iHx f t  u«*n Rvpo>w »” iP

Agoin In 1954— for th* 19th straight y#or—
MORI n o m  BOUGHT CHIVROiETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

C O O K E C H E V R O L E T  C O M PAN Y
MeLEAN, TEXAS

t
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"F irst Lady o f  the Cabinet 
Favors French B ee f Stew

Fort Worth — 
French cook
ery with u 
Texas accent 
1 a th e  w ay 
M r». Oveta 
Culp Hobby, 
Secretary of 
Health, Educa
tion an.I Wel
fare, describe« 

her aavory Beef Stew.
In this recipe the dainty Hous

tonian, who is the only feminine 
member of President F.isenhower’s 
Cabinet, combines the delicate 
French technique of long, slow, 
moisture cooking with t f i a  with 
traditional French economy in us
ing nourishing economy beef to 
feed eight persons.

Mrs. Hobby lisled the Beef Stow 
as her favorite beef recipe in re
sponse to the Texas lteef Council's 
request for contributions to its 
“ Famous Texans' Recipes’’ cook
book, now in preparation.

A cultured, studied recipe, the 
Hobby Beef SUw give« evidence 
of a great deal of forethought and 
planning, exemplifying the Secre
tary's philosophy that “ anyth'ng 
worth doing is worth doing well.

Minimum time for preparation 
and cooking ia seven hours. But 
what a success is the hostess who 
serves the delicate, tender, wine- 
permeated vegetable and beef 
triumph!

Ingredients for eight generous 
nervines’

5 lbs. aitchbone (from the 
rump)

4 cup* potatoes, cut thick
2 runs carrots, cut in 1-inch 

cubes
1 cup onions, cut in thin slices 

salt and pepper to taste
H bottle red wins
2 cans bouillon

Soak the vegetables in red wine 
for about four hours, Mrs. Hobby 
advises, for imut flavorful results. 
Remove the meat from the bone, 
cut in two Inch cubes and dredge 
with flour.

Cut some of the fat into small 
pieces tnd dry out in frying pan. 
Add the beef and stir constantly, 
searing quickly. Remove the well- 
browned pieces to a kettle.

Pour into the kettle the wins 
from the vegetsbles and add bouil
lon. Allow to simmer for about 
three hours, or until the meat ia 
tender. Add more wine if more 
moisture is required. Cook the 
bone with the most for “char
acter.”

Add carrots and onions during 
last hour of rooking. Cook the 
potatoes separately to prevent 
their becoming mealy, and add 
them at the last minute.

Now remove the bones and fat, 
skim, and thicken with the flour 
which has been mixed with U cup 
of cold water. Cook five more min
utes, and serve.

Heavy, brown gravy, enriched 
with wine, fully develops the char
acteristic flavor of the beef, ac
cording to Mis. Hobbv.

Worth V i Millirns -

4-H PROJECTS BROAD
Th«- estimated value of d m  l  

m irations in agriculture, home 
economics, and t 'h led fields 
«iwi«"' bv Texas 1-H C ub mem
ber’. is yr.roo.ww. The uv.oool
4-H members la-1 year, report j 
I ih- stilts 4-H lenders, conducted i 
r grand total of 259,754 different I 
dcmonsiratlona involving prac
tically every phase of agricultural 
production and lioimmaking.

The state 4-14 leaders in their | 
annual report show that  ̂
local clubs conducted active pro- 
grunts during 1954. Also that 
45,418 members received train
ing in farm and ho.tie safety. 
22,451 in «>11 and '* «ter .on  , rv 
at ion; 42,410 in citizenship; 1.1.-1 
‘.►40 in group recreation; m< r< 
than 4,200 in mil dc appi 
and 20.800 n’ceiv ed training in | 
some phase of Judging

The records also show that 
-*-11 members are farnet* and 
livestock producers. Their corn 
acreage Inst year exceed<xj 11.- 
500 acres, anil one of their mem 
bers, I toy re Turner of lamb 
County, set an all-time com pro
duct km record for the ¡date oi 
204.5 bushels an acre. They 
plantinl over 11,000 aen s of rot 
ton: 4,700 acres of garden veg 
«■tables, and carriinl out soil and 
water conservation practices on 
2f.,fil4 acres.

They' owned 575.128 chickens 
and turkeys; 6.125 dairy nine d*. 
15,401 bivf animals; 31,406 swine; 
12,112 sheep; and ahltoat 5,<**i 
were enrolled in the tractor, 
maintenanc«’ program.

They canned and preserved 
58,150 quarts of food, while an j 
addilitonal 501.208 pounds of food | 
was preserved by freezing. Th- 
56.744 enrol list in clothing work 
made 93,902 articles and 85.740 
garmi nts. Mon* than 38,000 
Studied meal preparation and 7.- 
411 were enrolled in junior lead
ership projects.

Itemonst rat ions and activities 
are a mighty important part of 
the 4-H program, but of even 
more value is the training mem
bers receive in character build
ing. County cxt«*ri»kin agents anil 
local volunteer leaders are their

N l * 'v q

THE F. H. A.
By Mont» Kennedy

Tl'e sew’lttg lnt»or.itiiry of th- 
bememaking department has tak
en on a bright a \v look lately.

T V  tun homennking H clavses 
hrve made dr-iw-dr»p«‘ries ns n 
eta* - « none-'. We are very 
proud of them I avail-e we can 
say, “W e made them."

The «Irapcri«*» an* of printed 
cretonne, v ith background of 
beige, with a darker brown, 
chartreuse, anil dark green de- 
si n. and a gold metallic thread 
-n them. They arc lined with 
beige sateen.

We bought the material at 
Dwight Stubblefield's store in 
Amarillo, The material eost $1 98 
a yard. The total eost for enough 
innt- 'ial to make draw-draperu-s 
for four windows and draw rrvls 
•n him them on was 875.15. Mr. 
Stubblefield gave us a 10 per 
rent discount.

W ■ will ta* happy for you to 
come in and see our new drap
eries and see Uv other new 
articles which the chapter has 
purchased with money we made 
at the football concession stand, 
the carnival, and F. H. A. bake 
sales. We would also like for 
you to conie to our box supper 
Watch for posters downtown with 
the date anil Unto of the box 
supper.

M r and Mrs. Delbert Breeze of
Oarier. Okla., visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Snndetn Wednes
day of last week.

8 le Glass of WT4C. Canyon, 
visited with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Glass. Wednea-

j day of last week.

Mr«. Wallace Rainwater and 
Mi's Marl Eustace attended an 
upholstering demonstration at the 

j l ukan community last Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Rodr«'rs and son 
Billy, and Bob Wallen were in 

, Amarillo Saturday on business.

J«*sneni' Shelton reccnUv \ I 
it I'd with her sister Fat at 
WTSC Cun von.

Personal
Miss Robbie Howard of Ama

rillo rp«nt the week-end w ifi 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Howard and 
Other relatives.

Mrs. Alice Smith bar returned 
h«ntle after having spent stA-eral 
months in Corfu» Christ I vlsit- 
ug with relatives.

Ann and Dan Cooper. Ann Car- 
pentfT, an«l Martha Mos>er, who 
are students In Baylor Univers
ity, Waco, visited with Mr. and 
Mr-.. George Colebonk Tuesday.

They were en route to Waco
aft«*r visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cooper in Tucumcari, N, M

Mr. and Mrs Don Tindall of
Horger and Mr. and Mrs. N. C 
Tindall of Uhillifis visiied with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Tindall dur
ing the week-end.

Mrs. Kenneth Simpaon and 
children of Jaeksboro are spend- 
ing a f«*w days this week with 
Mr and Mrs Joe Wi'lis and Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Simptum.

Mr. and Mrs John B. Rice Mr. and Mrs. Homer Abbott
mad«* a business trip to Anta- J spent Thursday and Friday vls-
rillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Stokely 
visited with Mrs. Verla Jones nnd 
daughters in Shamrock Sunday 
afternoon.

Janice Stafford of Pampa sp*nt 
the week-end with her parents. 
Mr and Mi's. A. E. Stafford.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Wilson of 
Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Windom Jr. and other 
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. J. W  Ellington of Pampa 
left Monday for Ix>ng\ lew to visit 
with her sist -r and other tela 
fives. She had been visiting in 
• he home of tier daughter. Mrs 
Jimmy Shelton, for th*' past 
month.

it ing with Mr and Mrs. John
Bayless and son in Borger,

Donna Rta- of WTSC, Caan- 
yon, spent the week-end with her 
parents at Kelicrville.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Rrown and 
sons visiu>d with relatlv«*» ht
Dallas over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Appling 
and Mrs. Jess ls*e sfient last
week visiting with Mr. and Mrs 
R. K. Apfillng and Rev. E. J. 
Cobb und fantily in Arizona, and 
Mrs. Fftle Meroney in Tatum,
N M.

Mrs. L M Harkins of T«*xola. 
Okla., is sfH’nding this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. I. 
Mart indale

Mr. and Mm M W MeCaiferty 
! of Colorado Springs. Colo., and 
Mr. and Mrs ('laude Pu ro l I of 
nard. N. M . spent a f«*w days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
1‘mcst Godfrey ami other rela- 

! tivi-s.

Jerry Hamilton of Burger vis
ititi with Mr. nnd Mrs. O. G. 
Stokely Sunday.

barbers, and t lie ir farms, ranch
es. and horn«*» th«' classrooms 
where they learn to do by doing

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES

Sugar N

MILK Pet or 
Carnation

3
for

I

LEONA BENDER, popular radio dor of KTSA soys, "ftm y woman 
knows light Karo it bed for cooking . . .  and on tho tabU . . «

V  »w *  ------

w a ffls  syrup
■tastiug

t t u

Ym, indeed...btaruiU go like hot rake« when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffla 
■yrup. There's nothing like it far f° °d  aatinf • 
Hatisfyin' flavor. 8o rich It stand« right up on 
tup o f biecuita (koopa am light and fluffy)- 
Keep Karo on your table morning. 
night ..it tope anything!

A*h your y  cor for Kuro woffle synsp, I« pliiHoiiJfPffll

Wilson's Certified

VIENNA  

NOTEBOOK

PAPER
Red Sour Pitted

CHERRIES
Allen's Cut

39e H TIDE
SAUSAGE 2 - 3 5 c

25c pkg.

2 39c
303 can 

303 size

23c
GREEN BEANS 2 „ 2 5 c

GLADIOLA

BISCUITS
can J  O C

Supreme

CR ACK ER S,„  4 9 c

Giant
size

ARMOUR’S

71
V E G E T O L E
3 *

SHORTENING

carton 69c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Standard 303 size

TOMATOES 2 ,„ 2 5 c  
Jell-o 3 - 25c

CORN
PEAS

Kuner's Sweet 24 oz. ¡ar

Pickles 46c
Aunt Jemima

Meal 5* 43c

Armour's Picnic

2 Pl9i 35c 
2 35c

HAMS » 35c
Armour’s

Sausage ' ¿ 33c 

Stew Meat » 25c

STRAWBERRIES
FULL POUND

ORANGE
JUICE
F IS H  PERCH

42c
2o  cans

35c 
w 39c

Special« Ciood 

Fri., Sat. 

March 11, 12, 19’>5

PUCKETTS
★  G R O C E R Y  ^ . M A R K E T *

We Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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'  RATE«
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge 50c
Rsr word, first msartion Sc
Following insertions U/lO
Display rats in classifisd

column, per inch 7So
All ad* cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The New«.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

J-room
or rent.
S-tlt.

house tor sale 
Truitt Stewart.

For Sale— Good springs and 
mattress. $10.00. See Mrs. W. C 
Shull. Rhone 200. t-3c

For Sale— 5 room modem house, 
newly decorated; 2 lots and good 
cellar. See Howard Williams. 
S-tfe

For Sale— 2-bedroom house; 
carpet in 2 rooms and hall; 
Venetian blinds; close to school. 
George Terry. 7-tfe

For Sale—1SS3 -210" Chevrolet 
4-door, with heater, radio, seat 
covers, sun visors. Scs George 
Terry. 7-tfc

For Sale—House. 5 rooms, 
bath, furniture complete: priced 
reasonable. Also 19 « Chrysler 
sedan, excellent condition. T. 
G Sarbee Ip

FOR RENT

For Rent—2 er J room apart-
ment with private hath, and bills
paid. Mr*. C. M. Corcoran,
Rhone tSSJ. S-tfe

For Rent—J room apartment
wdh private bath and garage, at
Cebb’s Apartments. Mrs. R L.
Appling. Rh. 142’ F12. 43 tfc

Fer Rant—2-room house and
hath. See John Mertel. f-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
... )

Will do saw filing. J. E 
Smith. Rhone M>W, IS tfc

Lions-
• Continued from page 11

the basis for judging in the dis
trict contest

( ¿iris dealt mg to enter sre 
bring ashed to register at thr 
hitch school this week A l.lons 
committee will then get sponsors 
For all girl* entering

The same method for judging 
will be held »hi* yeai as in th> 
past Each person attending will 
return In* ticket when going into 
the auditor turn This ticket will 
then he used as the voting ballot 
when the parade of the girls has 
been completed Koch person 
will vote for one contestant 1 
only ami the girl receiving th» 
moat voles Will be derlsrrd the 
Winner

, Ticket* will hr sold in advancr 
Admission Wilt he M cents for 
adults and 25 cents for stud
ent* In addition to the con
test. an entertaining program is 
being ptanmiJ by the l Jons
committee Day said.

Meador—
i Continued from page t i

Two men have also filed for 
re-election to the board of the 
McLean Independent School lita- 
trlct They are J. W Menehani 
and Clyde Brown. I he terms of 
the two men expire In April fur 
the only two vacancies to be on i 
the hoard

The School election will be 
held Saturday. April 2. and can 
didates have until ten days prior 
to the election to file for places 
on the board

Other school board member* 
are Clyde Andfews. Hershel Mc
Carty, Bill Cash. E J Windom 
Jr., and Sammy Haynes

Wesleyan Cruild 
Meets in Home 
O f Leona Sitter

The Wi’sleyan Service Guild of ; 
the Mel-ean MethodMt Church i 
met March 8 in the home of 
Leona Sitter

A musical reading waa given 
by Dorothy Middleton, the pro
gram and closing prayer were 
given by Dorothy Andrews

A short business session was 
COtldurhd by the president after 
which the hoatesaea, Ia n *  Sitter 
and Mabel Jones, served delicious 
refreshments to Mcadames Itoyd. 
Parker Reeves. Cousins Brown. 
Mantooth. Day. Hamilton Itaork. 
Revelv Armstrong Brown. Page, j 
CuMne. Andrew* Middleton. Gib
bon. Brown, and Bryant

New Twist For Favorite 
Pear-Cheese Combination

Pear and cottage cheese salad 
Is as familiar ami favored as 
toast and jam. For a different
flavor, try garnishing it with a 
dressing o f eranberry jelly, 
r rushed pineapple and a few 
maraschino cherries.

The Bartlett pear, of course, is 
the most popular for canning, 
whether st home or commercially. 
Since the Pacific Coast grows this 
variety in abundance, it's no 
wonder that 95'. of all canned 
poara come from the three Pacific 
Coast States These states hav* 
ideal pear growing conditions . . .  
f« rl ile volcanic soil and warns 
spring and summer days. It's 
hard to believe, when looking oyer 
the vast orchard* of the Pacific 
Coast, that pears were ever really 
vtrsngers to the area . . . and, 
for that matter to all of America, 
for they were brought to th« 
East coast by the colonist* and 
to the West coast by pioneers, 
who considered their fruit trees 
among their most precious pos
sess tons.

Now, thanks to those early 
pioneers, the entire nat <w on toys 
fanned pears from the West 
Coast the year round, in every 
•net of d »h. for every occasion.

YOUR MERCHANT MARINE

2S FQEE TRIPS'
Æyr- ,>f/TAr T -/ i  -V '»

H ÿ h S M S C m é n *  Jj
<T7  A r n r i r / t . . * 0 & f +

ZÍ> w /n n t ryt

/  ZÁ T '  •« "  '

C h i>  -

§  E S S A Y  
C O N TEST

7 S u F j t x t :  •'

AMERICAN SHIPS 
-forTÛMO 

*5 ad DEFI
^ ‘ Y i s í j  H * v />  5 /,

Monta Kennedy—

AREA FHA OFFICER

In the early days, all pears 
were canned at home Decaua* the 
fruit was plentiful and the crop 
had to be saved for the barren 
winter month*. As the pear in
dustry developed, commercial can
neries were established to pro
cess the ever-increasing crop. 
Now there are many modem can
neries and homemakers in every 
section of the country fan enjoy 
flavorful canned Bartlett pears 
evrn if they have never seen • 
pear growing on • tree.

p e a r  s u n d a e  s a l a d

2 No. 2 cans Bartlett pears
1 po\pid Cottage cheese
2 tsblespoont Jellied cranberry

sauce
1 9-ounce can crushed pineapple

16 maraschino cherries 
Salad greens

Arrange two pear halves en 
crisp salad greens. P ly «  a mound
of cottage cheese between pears. 
Mash jelly and add to crushed 
pineapple. Pour over cottage
cheese. Carniah top of each pear 
h ilf w ith maraschino cherrv.
Serves 8.

•y  Cleta Sue Heaeley I

stntunlay. March 5. a group of 
nine girls. Rosie Lee Smith. 
Glenda Smith Martha McOurlcy, 
Mauree Miller. Betty Dickinson. 
Cleta Sue Heasley, Monta Ken
nedy. Molly Miller, and Wanda 
Itorsoy. with Mrs Cleo Heasley. 
chapter mother Mrs. J. D Cole
man. chapter advisor, and Mrs 
Jack Bailey, bus driver, left at 
6 30 o’clock to attend the area 
meeting of the Future Home
makers of America. The rneel- 

| ing was held in thr Municipal 
| Auditorium in Amarillo.

While on the way to Amarillo, 
w-r elected Betty Diekinaon to 
bo our voting delegate Monta 
Jean Kennedy had been nominat
ed for an area office.* We are 
hippy to report that »he was 
elected parliamentarian of the 
are« and will serve hext year

When we arrived. Cleta Sue 
Heasley registered for the group 
of 12 while Mrs. Coleman got 
the luncheon ticket* The meet
ing began at 9:30 and consisted 
of;

Opening ceremony by Melba 
Harper. Area 1 president; In
vocation by I-ane Ligon. Patton 
Spring school; FHA prayer song 
by Margaret Venter. Aren I song 
leader, hello by Pat Hyatt. FHA 
council preslalent. and Rex Baxter, 
secretary Chamber of Commerce; 
response by Evaiyn Filling tin: 
greetings by R B. Norman, 
principal senior high school; 
giecting* by Hobby Harris. Area 
l FFA president. introductions 
by Sharon Davis. Area 1 histor
ian; address. "The American 
Home and America," by V. 
V. Kmseley; announcements by 
Sue Chapman. Area 1 reporter; 
irtermlsaion.

Petty Dickinson and Monta 
.ban Kennedy attcndi-d the house 
of delegates with the other can- 

i dldates and voting delegates. 
They mei at 11. ate. and then 
vad their business meeting Kathy 
White vice president for 1954- 
35 was in charge of the meeting 
After the reading of the minute* 
the election of officers waa held. 
Each of the candidates made a 
vhort campaign speech. The

REVEILLE

election was then held by secret 
ballot. The constitution and by
laws were road and It was de- 
cidrd to send each chapter a copy 
of them. Each chapter will make 
suggested changes, and at the 
next executive council meeting, 
revisions will be made 

The rest of us. with 2.258 other 
girla from 108 chapters in the 
Panhandle, remained in the audi
torium (or a 45-minute talent 
show given by chapters in the 
area. After the show, we had 
a wonderful lunch at the Ama
rillo High School cafeteria 

At the afternoon session, we 
had another talent show and roll 
call. We enjoyed an address, 
"Horn«' l i fe  in Swollen," by 
IVivid Hester, community ambas
sador to Sweden from Lubbock 

Tlie officers for 1955-56 were 
installed by Melba Harper. The 
officers wore white satin robes 
for the installation ceremony, 
which was very impressive 

The following officers were in
stalled: Patsy Hyatt of Amarillo 1 
president; Carolyn Vaughn oi 
Childress, vice president; Carol 
Ann Pinson of Canadian, record
ing secretary; Janet Ijxi Eddie- 
man of Grover, corresponding 
secretary: Claudette Met .arty of i 
Anton, troasuror; Monta Jean 
Kennedy of Mcla-an. parliament- ! 
artan: Lou lap Veale of Childress 
rergeant-at-arms; Nancy Boles of 
Itooacvelt. historian; P h y l l i s  
Tneiler of Friona. song leader; * 
and I-ola Kerr of Lubbock, re
porter,

Mrs Joe Back and daughter 
Iktralne of Carter. Okla . visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Raymond 
C.’ass Wednesday of last week

Mrs Ernest Godfrey spent the 
week-end In 1-ubbork visiting 
with her son Don. who is a stud- j  
ent at Texas Tech.

Mr and Mrs. I tons Id Stafford 
ot Pampa viaited with Mr and 
Mrs A. E. Stafford Sunday.

In Mexico City there are no 
filet, mosquitos or other insects ,

. . with the boys

Army Pfc Clifford P Callahan, 
whose wife, Rernlta. Ilvea In 
Boise City. Okla.. recently ar
rived at Scholiold Barracks. 
Hawaii, and is now a member of 
the 25th Infantry Division.

The "Tropic Lightning" divis
ion la continuing its poet-truce 
training program, using valuable 
experience gained In Korea.

Callahan, son of Mr and Mrs. 
O. P. Callahan of McLean, en
ured the army last September 
and completed basic training at 
Camp Chaffee, Ark. He is a 
1954 graduate of Panhandle A.
ami M. College,

• • •
Clifford Martindale, son of Mr. 

and Mis. J. I. Martindale, I. it 
Monday for Oklahoma City fur
induction into the army.

• • •
Pvt- Jerry L. Henley, son Of 

Mr and Mrs Dick Henley, is 
now stationed In Japan His ad
dress Is; Pvt. Jerry L  Henley. 
U. S. 541541718; 46th Trans AAM 
Co.; APO 613. San Francisco, 
Calif

• • •
A 3c Buddy H. Atwell, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hibler, is now 
stationed in England. His new 
address Is: A 3c Buddy II. At
well. AF 18-4.18-361; 406 Ft*. 
Inlep Ug.; APO 198, New York. 
N. Y.

• • •
A 3c Bobby Howard left Mon

day from Pampa for New Bruns
wick. N. J.. from where he will 
go to England He expects to be 
stationed in England for three 
years. He was accompanied to 
Pampa by his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Frank Howard and son. 
Harris, and Mr and Mrs Paul
Miller and son Dana.• • •

l.t Fern I-anders Serra, USNR. 
of 51-B. Turner City. Albany. 
Oa.. is on two weeks active 
District Headquarters, U. S. 
Naval Base, Charleston, S. C.

LI. Serra has attended W'est 
Texas State College and Texas 
IW-hnologicnl College, and re
ceived her doctor's degree in ed
ucation front the University of 
Colorado. During World War II 
she was with the office of naval 
Censofshlp and office of naval 
intelligence in Washington. D. C„ 
and one time w’as in Charleston

on duty at the communications 
station.

At the present time she ii ad
ministrative assistant to the res
ident officer in charge of con
struction at the Marine Corps 
supply center at Albany She Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Landers of McLean.

Mr. and Mr*. Charli-s Patton 
of Pampa visited w-ith her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Pat Herndon. Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. I.lo>d Simpson 
and children of Pampa visited 
with Mr and Mrs Jint Simpson 
and other relatives Sunday.

Largest known mass of pure 
iron in the world is located n| 
Iron Mountain, in Missouri.

Motto of the state of Georg's
U "Wisdom. Justice, Moderation/'

a-------------------

N E W  fasioui
fully luurantucd

VICTOR
A DDI N G M A C H I N t

AS StfsSfiSSS IsiM eSltm S Ni. Is* MS k w u

i
r  -
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(OMPAK WITH OTREI MAXIS 
COSTING AS MUCH AS S3S.00 MOIfl 

Practical for small stores, shops, 
rastaurants. farms, homes. 

Ailing stations. Ideal as a 
‘  «chine .** Lists 6 col- 
totals 7. Choice of key

boards. Portable, easy to use.
Call today for a free trial.

//IL fc a a  /le<
g ......... 11 •• 1111 m  11 •• 11 u i i i i m i i  m  « e s a  • • • • * •  «. • • • • « M i m n  i
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Cttff O
1er of Botar (Tty. Obla., are via- j

wRb Mr. and Mr. C P. J

J. R Sanderson. manager o f , 
the Amarillo snrial security of- | 
fire, states that N M Hotisto»». j 
field repei-srntottve. will be ha 
Mel .can Wixinesday sfternoon. 
March 23. He can be «mtaeted : 
at the City Hall at 2 p m on ’ 
that date

Persons desiring information 
concerning the old-age and «ir- j 
vivara insurance program under 
the Federal Social Security Act 
should contact this representative 
He doe« not, however have any 
thing to do with the state old 
age assistance or unemployment 
snmpensatton programs.

Schedule* showing the dates of , 
the regular twice a month service I 
to McLean ara posted at the; 
City Hall and the Post Office *

i s .4/ P O O f>£ LLEP  C L V B a rm * J/te  
CLUB o f  th r  U .S --/7t\j(»Tvf'% *rA f.X

Mrs. H, A. Longino 
! Pro Kram Leader 
A t W. & C. S. Meet

The W S C S met Tuesday. 
4 March 8 in the parlor of Mr- 

l/tn  Methodist Church with Mr*
] I f  A Dmg urn as lem ter of the 
following program an Christ Om
it v and Wealth "Christian Vo. 
cation and Wraith.' Mrs Homer 

j Wilson, "A Christian Farmer," 
Mrs. R N Ashtry. "OtnsUan 
Editor.'* Mrs. Cliff la y ; “A 
Christian Merchant.' Mrs W M 
Khndrs; "A Chrtsllan I sirtor," 
Mrs W E Bogan. "A Christian 
Congressman." Mrs Walter Fas
ter "A  Christian Author." Mrs 
J I. Andrews. "A  (Twist tan 
Mayor.'* Mr* Ma<tgr Page; **A 
Chrwtmn Hewrsrtfr,** Mrs Amos 
Thacker,'"A Chriatlan Musician,'* 
Mrs J L  Hess "A Christian 
Teacher, “ Mrs C. M Carpenter 

Mrs Page conducted the hus
meas session Then* were 13 
menthe r* present

Mr and Mr*. E mice met 
their «-m Nt it anr. h«l wile of 
College Station at Fort Worth 
to »pend the week-end visiting 
with them and other relatives

Mr. and Mrs Travis Stokes 
a business trip to Amarillo 

Monday

It

EARLY TO  BED,
AND EARLY TO  RISE 
W O N T HELP YOU MUCH 
IF YOU D O N T ADVERTISE.

There just wont be 

many people in your

store if you don’t

invite them in.

The least expensive,

and most effective,

invitation is thiu

the od columns of

~ ’xmesanim^—


